cattle during May through November 1990 in 13 Quality factors affecting fed cattle prices were feedlots in southwestern Kansas. The objective is to examined during a six-month period in southwestern quantify the market values of primary characteristics Kansas. Transaction prices were significantly afaffecting fed cattle prices. In particular, marginal fected by the percentage of cattle expected to grade implicit prices paid for specific fed cattle traits are choice times the choice-to-select carcass price estimated and compared to aggregate market values spread, finish uniformity, average weight, dressing and asking prices. percentage, breed, number of cattle purchased by a PREVIOUS RESEARCH single packer on a given day, the packer, the feedyard, the day-of-the-week the cattle were sold, Several studies have investigated price-quality reand the number of bids received. Asking prices were lationships for cattle. Most of these studies focused significantly affected by many of the same factors.
asking prices. Knowledge of factors influencing Defining Tjh as the value of the marginal product asking prices provides insight into transaction price of the j-th characteristic used in producing output h behavior.
(i.e., Tjh = Ph (OFh/Xj.h)), then equation (1) can be CONCEPTUAL MODEL written:
The demand for fed cattle is derived from the (2) r = Th ( axj./ avh) demand for wholesale beef which is derived from the demand for beef by consumers. The derived demand for fed cattle shifts as consumer demand shifts or Equation (2) stipulates that the price of an individual when fabrication or marketing costs of processed pen of cattle is the sum of the values of the marginal beef change (Wohlgenant and Mullen) .
yields of input i's characteristics to fabricated beef Most cattle destined for slaughter at a particular production. plant are purchased within a 100-mile radius of the facility (Ward 1988) . This relatively small geo-EMPIRICALMODEL graphic market, together with price discounts assoThe Tjh parameters in equation (2) are an estimate ciated with excessively "green" or "over-finished" of the marginal values packers are paying for indicattle, implies that the short-run supply of fed cattle vidual characteristics of a pen of cattle. An empirical in a particular region is highly inelastic. Thus, the model of equation (2) can be derived assuming demand for cattle can be expressed in price-dependxj.h/,0vih = xjih is constant. That is, each input proent form.
vides a constant level of characteristic as the level of The derived demand for fed cattle by packers is that input changes i.e., an increase in the percentage best described as a multiproduct firm purchasing of choice cattle in a pen increases the level of the heterogeneous inputs. Packers produce beef prodcharacteristic yield at a constant rate. Ladd and ucts from live cattle. The value of fabricated beef is Martin argued further that xjih = xjik for all h and k directly related to the traits of live cattle. For examand all i andj. That is, the yield of each characteristic pie, pens having a large percentage of cattle grading by an input is not affected by the use made of the choice will have a higher value to the packer than input. These assumptions provide an empirical reppens having a low percentage of choice cattle. In resentation of equation (2): addition, costs of fabricating beef are directly affected by characteristics of the cattle. Pens having a uniform finish, for example, will have relatively low (3) r-Tjh Xjih.
costs of sorting carcasses during slaughter. There-) ri j fore, the packer's fabricated beef production function will depend upon the amounts of various input
The Thparametersin equation (3) canbeestimated characteristics of the cattle being slaughtered (Ladd by regressing the transaction price of individual pens and Martin).
of cattle against the characteristics of each pen. Assuming packers maximize profits, the price-deHypothesis tests of the significance of these paramependent demand for fed cattle can be modeled as the ters provide evidence of the value of the characdemand for the characteristics of the cattle in each teristics of the inputs. pen. Following Ladd and Martin, the demand for To investigate the impacts of quality factors on fed each pen of cattle is cattle prices, transaction prices, and associated characteristics, data were needed. These data were most
(1) ri = ph Z ( Fh/ dXj.h ) ( Xj.h/dvih) readily collected over time across several feedyards.
J'i~~~~~ ~~Thus, equation (3) was modified to adjust transaction prices collected over time for changing aggrewhere ri is the transaction price for an individual pen gate market price levels. This was accomplished by of cattle, ph is the packer's selling price of fabricated defining the dependent variable as the individual beef product h (wholesale price), OFh/0xj.h is the transaction price less the aggregate cash market price marginal physical product of one unit of characon that particular day in the region. The aggregate teristic j used in production of product h (Xj.h is the market price (R) was defined as the western Kansas total quantity of each characteristic obtained from direct trade price reported by the Agricultural Marthe set of inputs (vi's) used to produce h), and keting Service (AMS). The empirical equation is dxj.h / OVih, is the marginal yield of characteristic j used i te pr in the production of product h from input i. 150
(4) it -Rt= Tjh Xjiht processing costs. 2 Fed cattle are generally priced i FOB the feedyard with the packer paying shipping; where t refers to the day the cattle were sold. thus, the distance from the packing plant to the Cattle analyzed in this study were sold by direct feedyard affects packer shipping costs. The further trade between packers and cattle feeders. In direct the distance, the lower the expected price. Finally, as trade the feedyard manager prepares a show list of packers attempt to manage their cattle inventory, the cattle ready for market. The list identifies the pen number of days between cattle purchase and delivery and has information such as owner, sex, number of to the packer may vary, influencing processing costs. head, days on feed, and the cattle weight when Longer delivery time may indicate that the packer placed on feed. When the buyer visits the feedyard, desires the feedyard to hold cattle longer than norvisual inspection is made of cattle on the show list mal, and the packer may be willing to pay for this and characteristics important in developing a price service. Alternatively, shorter delivery time could offer are noted. Price negotiation begins with the indicate a need by the packer for cattle to meet feedyard manager providing an asking price for each slaughter capacity and, given economies of scale, the pen of cattle. This pricing process is important bepacker may be willing to pay more to fill short-term cause packers observe the quality of individual pens slaughter needs. of cattle and develop bids accordingly. CharacGiven the cross sectional nature of the data, regresteristics important to packers should be reflected s included to allow for feedyard and packer transaction prices. Cattle characteristics expected to effects. The number of bids on each pen was inbe important include items that affect packer revecluded because it reflects demand for that pen and nues and/or costs.
may have a positive influence on price (Ward 1988) . Several observable traits of cattle were expected to
To adjust for possible day-of-the-week effects, biimpact packer revenues. Foremost was the percentnary week day variables were introduced. Day-ofage of cattle expected to grade choice and the price the-week price effects may be present if either the spread between choice and select grade wholesale fed cattle market becomes thin late in the week or beef. As the percentage of choice cattle increases, the feedyards in the survey have fed cattle demands derived product value increases, which was expected that differ relative to the AMS price systematically to increase fed cattle price. The higher the expected by day of the week dressing percentage, the higher the presumed meat yield, which was anticipated to lead to a higher price. DATA For the same reason, the lower the percentage of yield grade 4 cattle in a pen, the higher the expected Data were collected on 810 pens of steers (99 other measures), sex (and age'), and the number of The specific variables used in the analysis are dedays on feed (if this affects quality grade). fined in Table 1 . The asking price, individual bids, Other characteristics of the pen may influence sale date, transaction price, weight, buyer, and delivmarketing costs. The number of cattle procured at a ery date were recorded by feedyard personnel. To particular feedlot during a day is inversely related to ensure consistency, all quality characteristics of each procurement costs: a packer's purchasing large pen across all feedyards were collected by the same quantities of cattle from a single feedlot reduces appraiser. buyer time and travel allocated to finding cattle and Summary statistics of selected data are provided in may also reduce cattle trucking costs. Finish and Table 2 . Average transaction prices were $77.32/cwt weight uniformity of a pen of cattle could reduce for steers and $76.94/cwt for heifers. Transaction sorting costs. The weight of the cattle may influence prices averaged $0.16/cwt and $0.18/cwt lower than Number of days between sale and delivery dates. alf any cattle in the pen were Holstein cross, HOLSTEIN was assigned a value of 1. bThe cattle were of varied or nonassignable breeds and of low quality. CAlthough a total of 13 feedyards were included in the study, four small yards were grouped together in one of the YARD variables because of low volume.
the AMS price was $5/cwt for steers and $4.75/cwt the feedyard's asking prices for steers and heifers, he r r $4.75/cwt for heifers.
respectively. Steer transaction prices averaged h $0.16/cwt lower than the AMS western Kansas di-
The average percentage of le expected to grade choice was 54 percent with a range of 40 rect price. Heifer transaction prices averaged percent to 80 percent. The average total number of $0.20/cwt lower than the AMS western Kansas dicattle (steers plus heifers) purchased by the packer rect heifer price. The largest premiums received for at a particular yard on a given day was 679 head steers and heifers relative to the AMS western Kanwhen at least one pen of steers was bought and 580 sas choice market prices on the same day were head when at least one pen of heifers was purchased. $0.75/cwt. The largest discount received relative to
The number of bids received during the week the pen 152 was sold (including multiple offers by the same pwas sold (including multiple offers b the same Kansas direct price for choice 1100 to 1300 lb steers packer) ranged from 1 to 7.
on the day the pen was sold. The dependent variable RESULTS AND DISCUSSION for the heifer model was the transaction price minus Equation (4) was estimated separately for steers the AMS choice 1000 to 1200 lb western Kansas and heifers using ordinary least squares. The dedirect heifer price on the same day. All cattle were pendent variable for the steer model was the transacsold with 4 percent pencil shrink, FOB the feedyard. tion price for each pen minus the AMS western For categorical variables it was necessary to specfeedyards, packers, day of the week the cattle were ify a base pen to avoid perfect collinearity among sold, and others. certain regressors. The base pen was purchased by
Given the large number of regressors, the models PACKER 1, from YARD 1, on MONDAY. Coeffiwere evaluated for potential degrading multicolcient estimates represent $/cwt price changes from linearity 6 using the regression-coefficient variance the base pen associated with each factor. decomposition procedure of Belsley et al. This procedure yielded one potentially degrading collinear Transaction Prices relationship for each of the two models, both between the intercept and dressing percentage. This is Estimates of the factors affecting the transaction to a result of the dressing percentage's being fairly western Kansas direct price differentials for individconstant across pens (see Table 2 ). Dressing perual pens of cattle are in Table 3 . The models excentage was significant for steers, suggesting that plained 39 percent of the variability in steer prices collinearity was not severe enough to alter concluand 26 percent of heifer prices.
5 Several factors sions for the steer model. For heifers, collinearity were important in explaining price differences inmay have contributed to the dressing percentage's eluding weight, quality, pen factors, certain breeds, being insignificant.
The average weight of cattle in the pen had a chased from a particular feedyard by a packer during nonlinear influence on price as illustrated in Figure  a day, heifer price increased by $0.022/cwt. This 1. Steers weighing less than 1000 lbs and more than price differential presumably reflects the reduction 1300 lbs received discounts of at least $0.20/cwt in procurement costs of purchasing large quantities compared to 1100 to 1200 lb steers. Heifers weighof cattle from a single location. 8 ing less than 950 lbs and more than 1150 lbs were Days on feed, number of brands, and presence of discounted at least $0.20/cwtrelative to 1000 to 1050 bulls in the pen did not influence prices (brands were lb heifers. Discounts for heavy cattle may reflect the significant and unexpectedly positive for heifers). increased costs associated with carcasses yielding
The presence of heiferettes in pens of heifers reduced cuts too large for standard boxed beef packaging.
average price by $0.26/cwt. Breed variables were The spread-select interaction variable suggests a generally insignificant with a few exceptions. Pens small premium for an additional percent of cattle in containing Charolais steers brought slight a pen expected to grade choice. For each additional ($0.16/cwt) discounts and pens containing Simmen-10 percent of cattle expected to grade choice, at the tal brought small ($0.21/cwt) premiums. Pens of average choice-to-select wholesale boxed beef carsteers labeled as "junk" received significant discass equivalent price spread, steers received a precounts of $2.46/cwt. mium of $0.070/cwt 7 and heifers received a premium Generally, no price differences existed relative to of $0.079/cwt. This premium reflects in part the the AMS western Kansas price between feedyards, increased value of choice beef to packers.
with some exceptions. Also, PACKER 3 paid Expected dressing percentage affected price re-$0.11/cwt less for steers and PACKER 2 paid ceived for steers, with each 1 percent increase in $0.25/cwt less for heifers than PACKER 1. Using dressing percentage increasing price by $0.23/cwt.
July 1979 data, Ward (1982) found no significant Dressing percentage did not have a statistically sigpacker price differentials in southwestern Kansas; nificant influence on heifer prices. However, as however, packer price differences were present in his noted earlier, heifer dressing percentage was highly June 1989 study (Ward 1992) . Packer price differcorrelated with the intercept term, thus, multicolences could reflect cattle quality differences not linearity may have contributed to this conclusion.
accounted for in the models. Finish uniformity of steers was important. Pens that
The day of the week the cattle were sold did not were not uniform received $0.35/cwt discounts, reinfluence heifer prices although it did impact steer flecting increased costs incurred by packers in sortprices. Steers sold on Wednesday through Friday ing carcasses. The percentage of yield grade 4 steers received $0.08/cwt to $0.25/cwt price discounts relahad an unexpected positive sign. This may be related tive to the AMS western Kansas direct price comto the time period. During May-November 1990, pared to Monday sales. One would suspect that, cattle supplies were tight, prices were relatively relative to the local AMS price of which these indihigh, and feedyards remained current with few overvidual pens may be a part, a day-of-the-week effect finished cattle marketed. Thus, an increased pershould not exist. The presence of a day-of-the-week centage of yield grade 4 cattle was sometimes effect may be a result of a thin market during these associated with a pen's likelihood of grading choice. days (nearly 80 percent of the pens during the study Also, the percentage of yield grade 4 cattle varied were sold on Monday or Tuesday), or a systematic little across pens (Table 2) .
price difference late in the week between the The number of cattle purchased by an individual feedyards in the survey and the AMS reported packer on a particular day from a feedyard had a prices.
9 small but significant positive influence on heifer Distance from the feedyard to the packing plant price. For each additional 500 head of cattle purwas not significant for steers, but had an unexpected 7 The price differential for an increase in the percentage of cattle grading choice is the parameter estimate times the change in the percentage of cattle expected to grade select (100 minus the percent expected to grade choice) times the choice-to-select carcass price spread. For example, for steers the premium for a 10 percent increase in the cattle expected to grade choice gives a premium of $0.070/cwt = (-0.00103 SPREAD*SELECT parameter estimate (Table 3 ) times $6.85/cwt average choice-to-select price spread times -10 percent change in percentage of select grade cattle.
8 Number of cattle in the pen was also used as a regressor in place of the total number of cattle purchased from the yard. This variable was not significant and was thus not retained. 9 The day-of-the-week effect in this analysis must be interpreted differently from that found by Ward (1990) Feedyard managers frequently hold pens until reincreased steer transaction price relative to the averquested prices are met. Interestingly, almost 7 perage price in the region. Each additional bid incent of the pens had lower asking prices than creased price by $0.07/cwt. The number of bids transaction prices. This sometimes results when a reflects demand for individual pens. Other studies packer buys several pens from the feedyard at the (Ward 1988 ) also found significant price responses same time for the same price (some lower and some to number of bids. Delivery lag did not affect transhigher than the feedyard's asking price). action price. This result contrasts with Ward (1992) To determine how the transaction price premiand Jones et al., in which a positive relation was urns and discounts of various cattle traits were refound between delivery lag and price. However, our lated to asking prices, models explaining asking result is not inconsistent with these previous findprices were estimated. Regression models identical ings. The models in previous studies used transacto those for transaction prices were estimated for tion prices as the dependent variable and futures asking prices. The dependent variables were the prices as an independent variable and, as such, they asking price for pens of steers minus the AMS westessentially modeled local basis, whereas the models ern Kansas direct steer price and the asking price for used here compare individual transaction prices to heifers minus the AMS western Kansas direct heifer the local average price.
price. The parameter estimates from these models are reported in Table 4 .
Asking Prices
The asking price models reveal that several of the An important aspect of fed cattle pricing is that the factors affecting transaction prices can be attributed feedyard generally initiates the price negotiation by to asking price differentials. The choice-to-select presenting an asking price for each pen. The asking carcass price spread, percentage select interaction price is the feedyard manager's estimate of the marterm has a similar magnitude and significance to the ket value of the pen. The importance of the asking transaction models. Discussion regarding this vari able is deferred to the next section. Dressing perpurchased by the packer from the feedyard on a given centage, finish uniformity, and percentage of yield day did not influence asking prices as expected begrade 4 cattle have similar effects across transaction cause the feedyard manager presents the asking and asking price models. The presence of heiferettes prices prior to knowing how many pens any packer in pens of heifers reduced asking prices by amounts may purchase that day. Overall, comparison of the similar to transaction prices. The discount for asking and transaction price models indicates that, Charolais and the premium for Simmental steers aside from the few factors that the feedyard manager were similar in the asking price model and in the does not know prior to the price negotiation, the transaction price model. The discount for steers sold feedyard's asking price was consistent with the on Friday was also similar as feedyards reduced transaction price. This means that feedyards generasking prices relative to the western Kansas AMS ally received what they asked for the cattle. Conprice. The number of bids received had a positive strued another way, feedyard managers were aware impact on heifer asking prices but no impact on steer of the market and set asking prices consistent with asking prices. current conditions. Several factors important in transaction price differentials did not impact asking prices. The average Percent Choice Impact weight of steers did not influence asking prices, as
Evaluating market performance requires a comfeedyard managers were less concerned with large parison of the premiums and discounts paid by packcarcasses than were packers. The number of cattle ers for quality factors with the value of these factors 159 
